Multistructure sequencing of N-linked fetuin glycans by capillary gel electrophoresis and enzyme matrix digestion.
Oligosaccharide sequencing by specific enzymatic digestion of N-linked fetuin glycans using a carefully designed exoglycosidase matrix in conjunction with separation of the combined digests by high performance capillary gel electrophoresis is described. Due to the extremely high separation power and excellent reproducibility of capillary gel electrophoresis, in most instances no isolation of the individual oligosaccharides is necessary, enabling multistructure sequencing from a released glycan pool. By comparing the positions of the separated exoglycosidase digest fragments to maltooligosaccharides of known size, relative migration times and migration shifts are easily calculated. Hence, the particular sequence of each oligosaccharide in a released glycan pool can be proposed with high confidence. Additionally, with the use of high sensitivity laser-induced fluorescence detection, complete sequence information can be attained from picomolar amounts of purified glycoproteins.